
LITERARY ANNOUNCEMENTS, ETC.

A work will be published during the romln?
summer with the followiiiK title: "William
Woodbrldfr; Ilia Llle, Lcttera, find 8acccb.ee;

edited by Charles Lttumnn."
Mr. George W. C'uiloton announces "Ls

Travulllenrs la Sler," by Victor Hucro.

Mvsr. Robert Frother hare li prepnrt-lio- n

"Our Summer In the Harr. Forest," by a
Hcotch family; "Hidden Pop. Us;" "Htudlee for
Hunrtay Evrnlnjr," by Lord Kinloch; "Raleigh:
A IIutorlc:l l'luy," uyMurtln Farritihur Tupper;
"Sweet CoibfoI: A Hook for Clrlf," by Sarah
Tvtlrr; nnl a new edition cf "Tatpa, or The
Cbronlclos of a t ly Far."

1esn. Wnlkcr, Fullf r f; Co. will shortly
ouMieu "Ma, r.i unitii in tho ReV-Uion.- by
1'. ('. IlcnJoly; "History of the Second Hasan-c'uusftt- s

r. piiiient," by Rev. A. II. Quint.
Mcasn. L'mdeny .t Iiluk'iKton iinnotinee

'T,octurra on the Treatment of Necrosis by tho
CoBstant Calvunlc Cllrrcut,', by Ir. Robert
licmtik. ,

Ker. Tlicnins Nelson k Bom have hi the
proi "Giant Cit?e of Ufuhiin," by Prolemor
Porter,, nr.cl "History ot Lngli.'h Literature,"
"by Francis Collier, LL.P.

Mr. Anthony Trollope 1 about to reprint a
collection, entftltd "Travt iling Sketches,"' from
the Full Mail Gazelle.

Mr. Edmuud Yiiti has a new novel ia the
jres, "Ivuul nt Lnt.''

I'rofemor (.'luir'n H Kine'1ey In about to pub-Ji'j- h

a "History ot Knclaml for Days."

Miss Amies S'rk'klmi'l enuouuecs "Lives ot
the Seven Hi 'hope."

Professor l;lacfcie has in prepar.it ion "Ilomor
and the Iliad."

Professor Goldwin Smith baa newly ready
"A Short History of Enpland."

Mr. F. Trollope has nearly ready a novel cn-tle- d

"An Old Man's Secret."
Mr. W. C. Bennett, one of the minor Enelish

poets, lias in preparation "A Rallnd nnd Son
llietory of England, und tho States Sprung frotB

llcr: A Book for the People."
Dr. J. 0. Holland has already realized over

fourteen thousnnd dollars on the copyright of
Ills "Life of Lincoln "

Mrs. Cbandron, of Mobile, has nearly ready
for the press the translation of n popular German
novel.

Mr. James I?. Spaldinp, we are pleased to
announce, is nearly recovered from his recent
prostration, nnd will sunn be able to resume, lite-

rary :abor.
Mr. J. G. Suxo cniovs the honor of u place in

TJeetou's "Companion Poets," a series of piratical
reprints of Amoricnn poets, the name of which
appears to have been filched from a similar series,
published last year by Mecrrs. r & Fields.
The Alhencnim, in a pleasant notice of the
Volume, speaks of Mr. Base

n"Ab a writer of sparkling and occasionally pun.
JHnt vers tie ecoiete, wlio lia (or many year eujoyud
wulo popularity in the United .States, and ouclit to
meet wit u ami'.ir uccrptauco iu Inlaml J I in louver
atnomore laoorious productions iho two baiires inl'opan verse canuut be mention d as satisfactory
eflbrin a kind ot poetry in which t lie attumpts
liaveWn numcrois and the successes very lew dur-
ing lt; last hundred years."

The critic then proceeds to quote two of Mr.
Base's poems, "My Familiar." and "A Reflective
Retrospect," the last of which ho thinks an imi-

tation of a poem of Praed'a:
"Mr. Saao's Imitation ot Fraud's 'Scliool and

Schoolfellow is the tnoro remarkable, because tie
makes no mention of the brilliant f.tonian wlien,
With an air if ecrnpulotis honesty, no names tho
writers to wlom hn is indebted for thought or

Prac4, it rhould, moreover, be olMorved, is
not the only oet wlioe music and wit an repro-
duced by the American imitator, who in turn

Ins Etf?lnh reader ol llyron. , and
other l'aiiiiliarwiiters. Sometimes tho iimlation u
obviously meait for tho reador's notice; but iu seve-
ral places it semis to be unintentional on Hie part of
the author."

A dauprhtci of Mary Ilowitt is preparing for
the press "A Year in Sweden with Fredenka
Urenier."

Dr. Vcron, 'vliose work, "Le Eoursreols de
Paris," wns very popular, is contiutiuii; his
jnemolrr, which will treat of the period be-

tween 1843 andl8G3.
Mr. Martin Furojibar Tnpper has written a

new play, entitled "Tho Life and Death of
Enlcigh," which it to be produced at fluster
where, it is not suited.

The parapraphists announce a new poem by
Mr. Tennyson, the name of which they are
not able to give, thouarh tho subject, they tell
MB, is claesic. We put no faith in their Rossip.

Mr. Thomas Hood is about to edit "Moxon's
Standurd Books for Penny Reading."

A. K. II. B., tie "Country Tarson" of Fra-ztr'- s

2iarai.hie, has a paper in the February num"
her of that periodical entitled "Presbyterian
Sermons Irom Aichicpiscopal Churches," and
containing an account of Drs. Patk and Robert-
son, whohe sermens have attractel
a good deal of attention.

Mr. MaUhew Arnold ha a paper in the Feb
ruary number of the Comhitl, in which ho de-

fends himself from u charge broupht acainet him
by the talurday Review, that he speaks sli? ht--

ingly of his countrymen. "My Countrymen" is
the title ol bis article.

Dr. Darembcrg has lately published a curl
ons work "Physic in Homer; or, Arehieoloirieal
Essays on the Physicians, Anatomy, Physiology,
Surgery, nnd Physic iu tho Homeric Poems."

Martin's llittoiy of France.
Walls er, Fuller !: Co., of Boston, have pub

lished two mere volumes ot Martiu's "History of
Franre," making iu all four volumes of the
American edition in the translation of Miss Mary
L. Booth. Tho period covered by these volumes
Is that of the decline of the French monarchy,
ending with the revolution of 17SJ. Th? trunsla
tion is made from tne fourth Paris edition, una
the remaining volumes of the perles will here
alter be published iu their retrulur order.

Tho history of the Regency, which opens
these volumes, includes a full and satisfactory
account of Law's system a signal instance of
financial inllfttion which euriched the "Scotch
Plutus," but bewared a nation. Tu;s chapter o
II. Martiu's history liaa a peculiar iutcreu for
American readers at this t'rue, and his rellec
tions upon the subject of paper money are of
such value that we make room for an extended
extract; for, although the work is neither new

orthe author's conclusion strikingly original,
the lestous of history applied to our own time
are too Important to ba slightly regarded. M

Martin writes of
TAPER MONBY.

"Paper, which U almost valueless, cannot till
the put t of the precious metaU; it can only

them bv voluntary kL'reement. Tlio
htale ititmot create value, that is, ni'ike houio- -

thine out ot iioibmir, any more, than private in
viduals; It substantiate existing val'ies; if v
atbruptty aud arbitrarily changes the iclution
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of these values by chanfintr tho nominal. value
of the metallic currency, it docs an iniquitous
and absurd thinfr, a himseii clearly

in a memorial of 1715. When the
State creates paper money, it creates the siifn
of real estate, or other values which the paper
represents; it does net create a new value. The
idea that tne s;ate creates vaiuo is a lanacy oi
the legUts of the Middle Aces: it is by this so-

phism that they .lushlied the royal comers,
Philippe the Fair and his imitators.

"Paper being unable to be the equivalent of
Stpecie, Its compulsory currency is therefore a
violation of economic laws; if this violation may
be suluti'.rv iu certain cases, it is like all those
measures "of public safety which violate certain
law in tke name of higher laws; it is economy
yielding to policy; it is obsi'lional currency ; it
is the tiKsir,ni( iiiiooed as u sin of Holidarity on
all the children ot tne country in Jaiurer. There
are heroic remedies, which we renounce as soon
ns we return toanormel state, and which are
wc nnons of war, tnd cot lns'uments or rciorm.

"The coiiipul-or- y c urrency of paper would not
harri been ueerspa'rv il the project Ot tho blink
and the ccuer&l company hud been completely
realized. In an association ol. this kind, every
member must receive the paper entitled bylbe
society. Now. ilie whole nation, thj whole State.
bciiin'aM)cintci, the paj.cr would naturally have
been current everywhere, inis idea ot a nation
working lis a single man fascinates tne imagina
tion, but appaLs the reason. Huppose that mdi-vidiu- il

libeity, the principle of ail progress, could
pre.-erv- e its play in sucn nieclianisin, what nanus
could ever be strong enouch and wise enough
to rcciilate all the movements ot the colo.tal
mnchiue? The tirst part of the sytein the State
a ranker ap'ials us less tliun tne tysteiu com
plete.''

Here, too, is a striking picture of the mania
which possessed the people of France at the tinie
when Law's scheme was most popular:

RESULTS or INFLATION.
"Who does not know bv tradition that narrow

and ciiiisy Rue tjuiucainpoix, the centre of Block-jobbin-

"with it.--, thousand ollices, whither, tor
fix mouths, rui-he- and thronged all Pans, all
trance, and uii e.nropn; w tiere rani;. sexes, tne
diilercut orders of state, great lord i and prelates,
military rei n, members ol tho bar, oilicials, mer-
chants and clerks, musters nnd valets, court
ludieu, and women of the town, mingled to-

gether in one long saturnalia ? It was the
equality of cupidity, the equality of play.
And wnat piny ? unheard-o- i lomincs were
niado there iu a few days; in a iev hours.
I.ucfeeys, enriched by a turn of the hand, pur-
chased the carnage's behind which they had
mounted the da before. ThPre were men wno
earned in their pocket-boo- k a sixty or eighty
millions,' worth of shares fit the market rate!
Two claspcs of persons had the principal part in
this wealth, improvised ns it oy a luiry's wand
the great lords and the tanners 01 tne revenue.
The cupidity of the princes aud higher nobility.
the bascuess ol the courtiers before the Scotch
Plutus, who showered down stock and b..uk
notes troni his hands, were equalled only by
the d'splay and prodigality of the parvenus in-

toxicated bv their fantastic elevation. But the
public, wholly carried away by the irresisti
ble impulse, scarcely stopped to moralize. Kaon
dav witnessed thu arrival at Paris of streams
ot holders of rentes und oilicials, whoae ollices
iiad been redeemed, hastening to invest their
inula m shares; merchants, who came to watoh

the tluctuat'on, to profit by it for tneir trade, or
to plunge tuto it ou 'neir own account; loreign
speculators, iiuitutors, curious spectators, adven-
turers, find iutriguers. Luxury and the throng
increased at onco in an incredible ratio; fabu-
lous sums were expended almost as soon as
gullied; travel wa3 interrupted by the innume
rable multitude ol cumact; gold and silver
Llittered everywhere on apparel of silk and
velvet; the (iclighta ot IjUcuiius and Apicius
weie equal'i'd by th e ni' lionains (it was then
that the word was created ) of the Rue (Juincam- -

poix; a frenzied and disorderly but prodigiously
jiow criui impulse uad been given to tue commerce
and liKinuiucturcs of Puns. The concentration
of the population was such from 171! to 1720,
that nu historian does not hesitate to estimate it
at one million tour hundred thousand soul-- i I

The impulse of Purif rencted on all Prance; the
amount of u: aim lectures increased thrne-tifth-

interest Icll to one aa l a quarter per cent."
Thrro is something u'.in to this spectacle now

visible in our great cities; not so extravagant, cer
tainly, but of thosamo penoial character, and
uiibing in a great measure from a similar cause.
Here is thu ftory ot w tat happened afterwards
in Fraucc :

THE COLLAI'SE.

"Jrlv 13. Law obtr.'.ned autnovitv to establish
nt the "bunk, and in all cities where there were
branch banks, books of accounts currcut aud
tmnsiers to the aggregate capital of six hundred
iniliioua. Tins institution, so usetul to com-
merce, came t'o l ite. The bank win ai t last
extremity; it was forced to suspend payment,
except oi' the ton-lhin- e notes. The consterna-
tion was proiouud. 'the, people, treinuling lent
the ten-fran- c notes should cease to be redeemed
in tniu, rushed to thu Lank with Ircnzied an-
guish. StoeU-jobtuu- descended into the lowc. t
blru'tu ot bccielv. ihe pollers ot tho nuuUeis
turned bpccul.uois, bout lit up ho n lesat a dis-
count, and loaed their way through the crowd
by muin strength, to thu ollices of tiio cashiers.
'Ihey louebt; tliov were stillel at the doors;
n.aiiy pei.Blietl. Three corpses were cairiud by
(he people bill re ihe windows ot the Repent.
lh' i :n rii i: e of Lav.' w as kuu to pieces ia tne

rv couitvurd ol tho l'alnit Rovul (July IV).
Tne flinres, 'meanwhile, had fallen to live thou
sand Irancs in notes, lueu was no ei,mi
to twcntj-n- e hundred francs in specie. Every
one strove to iii himself of the iiotesinniiy
nmimer possible; nierchaudise sextupled iu
pi ice."

The political even's of a remarkable penod of
Preach history are narrated by M. Martin with
sniauhir clearness and force, und with lew cx
ceptions the American translator has preserved
the fpirit of the author's conclusion; but the
charm of then; volumes lies in their vivid pic
turei of 4iie intellectual Incolihe time of Vol
tu ire. Montesouieu, Diderot, ami Rousseau, ami
the influence exer.cd V? tho wn'ingsof men
who stirred Europe to a sense of th'o value of
leus.

Walker, Fuller K Co. are placing Martin's
work belore the American readers in im uttrac
tlve form und ut a reasonable cost. Their edition
is published with a careful regard to the proprl
etics of good book-r-ikin- in every .way.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROCr SAFES

pIIJFIUKIX ClIKSNUT STilKliT

Letter fvoia Wells, Tarjo (c Co.

flU.l'W) SAVED IS HKKKINii'S FATl-.N- S.FK.

ViiiLAUixi'iiiA. Jieimry u.

Vehhbs. Fauiigl, LtimiNo Co. (iuilh men s -- We
bi.v Just oneiicil our Snfu, one of your iiimiuliiUaru
whiih pasid throii. li the doK'.ruttmi tlrn in C'hcsuiit
B reet lut uliht. 'Ilio ulo as In our oiilto. So b'J
wblili building win Millrely il.ntrojra Tiie wai la
awitnii place, us you mav wo'.l hupuoho. and wa rr t
hot wlit u ti.ken oiit of tiie omberH. aro wui BiM.-i-

Willi the result of th!s trial, aiel Hud our b okj. papem

and Hume ten thoutuiid do'lur In money nluiont as jut
feet as when put to tlio Nothing it Injured, li wo
except tlio h'Sthor bhu'.Ius of tt.o hook', whh:Ii aie
ntcaiucd; the moiicT and papers are ai iijoJ aa ever.

Truly yours,

Wll LLS, FA1UJO & CO.,
Per J. 1. COCK, Aget

1 he above Safe can be neeu ut our sure.

FArvREL, HERRING & CO.,

110 liu No 6i9 CULSNUr Mreet.

HOOP SKIRTS.

J) U II L E X SKI II T

rAsniONS fob, jsoo.

B r,A BLEY 8 1) VP LEX ELLLV TIC

(OR DOUBLE STRING)

1IO OP KKIllT.
Knch Iloop of this PF.CO.IAR 8KTRT la comiopfl ot

Two nm-t- - (tt'f ' r d tin i hi rv liimiim TK.ini.iaml
ni:WLT tctllirr i dor to retiK; tonning at once tlio
Si RtJ (ibH I sntl iiiditt H.l.Xt l i.K HUOl' mva

1 hey will ntt nF.M or bhi ak like tne single prlnu,
but y 111 kvkr l iiFHKHVK their rnrnOT ond bi itiki:i.
siiafk where ihrfe or Imir ortliuary skins will have
been i hrown aw sy as t seleM.

'I heir v ftd't tut ft nbmiu Ars obsati.t to the com-fo- kt

antl tcvr.nr.M' licsiorit nivlnn imjski-i.kas- i kb
to Ilie wfai kr, u will he jartfunr y rifirv tin a ny
LAIiiki altendinir rr w d d recptioni, btil'i. oprras. tte.

In fact lor the tromrnadt. or h ', the church, th ri

.otcor they are i si i.rAs;F:n. comhiuinx cokk'rt,
i rahii.itt riii rreNOMY, w.th tnat ki.euanck oi snupe
uico lias manu me

DCFLEX ELLIPTIC TI1

BTANDARD FKIHT

OF TIIK FABaiOSABLE WOULD.

J'sniifaoturcd exclusively by the SOLE OWNERS of

WESTS, BRADLEY & CAIIY
Ko. CHAMBfcKS and Nos. 79 ana 81 EE ARE Stg..

NEW YORK.

Merchant will be snnnllcd as ahnve. and by I'hllurtul- -
plnn .lohbt th.

FOR SALK In all FniBT-CLAf- Retail STonrs In this
citx. Irtjiilietor i'l 14 llmip

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIKt.

J K A D L E Y ' S

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKI11T,
Comlilnlnc Durability with elecunce of sIiudo. New

opniig siyics jusi receivcu.

J. JM. IIAFLEIOII,
3 10 2m No. W)2 CIIKSSCT 8trcet

JJRADLEY'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT,

Most faehlonnble and popular In use. For salo by

J. G. MAXWELL & SON.
3 10 2m S. . corner ELEVENTH and CI1E8NTJT.

HATS AND CAPS.

T E M. P E
OF

FASIUO IV.

Small rroats. Quick Sales.

IATS AKD CAPS. NEWEST STYLES.

LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY.

BOURNE,
123tutbe3m No. 40 N. SIXTH" SXKEEr.

CARPETiNGS, &o

QARPETINOS,
A LARGE STOCK OF

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURE
in stoic and constantly receiving,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

GEOliGE W. HILL,
2 1 tbstnCin o. 128 NoitU THIRD Street.

JHE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND LTARNESS

MAXUFACTUEIxVG ESTABLISI13IENT IN TIIK
COUNTRY.

LACEY, 3IEEKER & CO.,

No, 1216 CHESNTJTT STREET,
IIOFFEK OF TI1EIK OWN MANUFACTTJBE :

Bl'CCY 11AI1NF.83, from 822 50 to tlfiO
LIUI1T BAltuUL'HK do 60 00 to 3,'i0

HEAVY do do 75 00 to 500

F.XI'nr SS, HUASS NOUSTF.D IlttNSS to 90

WAGON AM) 15D0 to 30

STAGE AND TEAM do 30 00 to 50

LAHIFS SADULE, CO 12 00 to 150

OEMS' (So do to 75

r.ridli'H, WountIut.'S, Cits, Itosctts. Homo Cover-i- ,

lUiifhes, Couilis, h'oaps, UlackliiR. ladles' and GcDts.
Travelling and Tourist lilies and fack9. f.unch Pa.skeU,
Drcsvlng and Milrt C'aies, '1 runks und Valkcs.

IfiCmrp Mo. l!Ki CHKSNUT ST.

E " E X C E LSIO 1V(

11 J 3i(Pelrrted Irom tho host Corn-Fe- d nogs:)
Ali '1U BEST IN TUE W OULD.

J. II. Ml (Ml E NEK & CO.,
GENERAL I'KOVIMON DEALF.II8,

Antl CvirerH of il-i- Clebrutecl
EXCELSIOR"

SUG AH OUHED TIAMS,
Tongues and .Beef,

Nos. 142 and 114 North FRONT Street.
Nono genuine unless branded

"J. H. M. & CO.. EXCEI filOK."
The JiiKtly celihrntid " KXCI.I.SIOH" HAMS aro

eurfil br J. II. i. .t 'o (In a st la iirruiiiir to tlmin
M'lvi f) 'xi)rr-l- y for FAMILY I SK aro ol delicious
Havcir- - tri'e In in the unil im:.nt tunie of suit, und am
rronunnccd ly t picurea niieriur tounynow otiiTOl lor

g E li L E R S R R O T II E R S

No. 18 N. SIXTH STBEET,
Having added to their (owner buplntwi thnt ofN

31 ILL AKI) FACT0UY riXKIXaS,

Intind keeping a lull aesortmrnt of everything in that
lue, v.Mch they will toil at the lowest rules, Including

Pure Oak Tarried Leather Belting,
Gum Belting and Steam Packing,

LACE AND l'lCKKR LKATIIflt,
l'ANO AND HAKMifS LKATHKIt,

KOLLER CLOTH AND SKINS,
CAItb CLOT11INO,

IJKLT HOOKS. HTVKTS, ETC.
AUo rontlnue to nianulauture bb hcrtlulore,

WIltE CLOTIJ,
SIEVES, SCIIKENS, Eto.,

Of which a lull aptoiluieiit la kept roimtinitlv ou
Land. iuiuui.'inrii

M HI" KI'AMl' At;KNCY, NO. Slti CHKSNUT
J hTHU 'l. ArOVtllllUU WILL li& COMLN l h.ll

AH 11 1 HH('oi(r:.
MA Si I' H vl I Vr UTIirhCKIPTMN CON8TANTLT

ON liANUi U 1 Alii AiWll It

DRY GOODS.

113 piuci3 & Wood, 113

N. NINTH STREKT, ABOVE ARCH.

Heavy Bleached Muslin". 2T, 28, 81 j, 83 cents.
Best Bleached Muslins, 83, 87 and 40 conts.
Wide Uiib'i ached ilasllu.", 23 cents.
y.td wido Uublracbcd Jlunlins, 23, 23 and 01 Jo.
rillow-ca- e and Sti Muslins.
licit u,uullty American l'rinti aud Glu(rliams.

LIXENG00BS!
LINEN GOODS!

Tabic Mr.ens, Bapklns and Towels,
fricetch Diaper and Bird eyo Lluons.
IvirbnrdKon Sou's, anUOwilcn'6 Sulitinn Linens,
h'urkahuck lowcis, 23, 2?, 81, 10, 15, 60, 6j, 6i).
Linen Eir.ckaback, by the yar.
JtuM-i-a criK'li, rood tumlity, 13, 20, 2u conts.

WII1TK GOODS 1 '
WHITE GOOHSl

Jnccnet, Cambric, Xalnsook and Swisa Muslins,
l'laid Kamsook and l'lnid Cambric Sluslins.
Jlair-cor- d btripo and riaid Mus ins.
Ono lot ot Dotted Swi s MuMins, troni auction, So

and 40 cents a yatd.
Muraeillts, Lnncar.tcr, and H.ineycomb Quilt.
Uoop Skirts luutlc 10 order aud warrantee! for six

mouths.
Ladies' and Gcutt' Linen Cambric Hdkfs. ,

Ladies' and Gents' Hemstitch lldltfs.
Cumbric Fiouiicinjfa. Inscrtinjrs and Edjlngs.
Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery and Gloves.
Gcuts' Shirt F routs, muUo out of Kicbordsout

Linen.
Gout's Suspenders.

P11ICE & WOOD.
Ko. 113 N. NINTH Street, abovo Arch.

K. B. Will removo to tho N. W. cornor EiRhth and
J'libcrt strcc's about tho la.st of April. 8 8

FITS 13 SHAWLS.

A ood oportunity to eccuro a Fino Shawl at a
very low price.

FINE BR0CEE SHAWLS.

FINE PAISLEY SHAWLS,

FINE BLANKET SHAWLS.

Tlio entire stock will bo sola without regard to tho
cost.

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS !

ENGLISH BLANKETS.

FINE AMERICAN BLANKETS,

All our line and medium grades, very much r
duced In prices.

MARSEILLES . QUILTS,
OF OUa OWN IMPORTATION.

A prcat variety of new patterns in all sizos, A

larger stock to select irom than in any other cjta

blishment in this city.

J. C. STOAWBMDGE & CO.,

2 21 rp

N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS

4r

4?
Ay"

F0UETH AND AEOH, w

NEAV GOODS FOR SPRING SALES

ARE OPENING TODAY, FOR

SPUING SALES:
FASHIONABLE NKW SILKS.
AOVELT1ES IWDHK9S GOODS.

NBWmLR SPRINO SHAWLS.
5LW TUAVELLINU 1KKSS GOODS.
FISE STOCK OF KI5W GOODS.
MAGKIFICKNT FOULARDS.
SPLENDID BLACK SILKS. SlOstuth

D RE IF US S & BELSINGER,
No. 49 N. EIGHTH STREET,

EAST SIDE,

Have just received a large lot ot
HA"I)-MAP- K WOOLI.FN 000D8,
LAMKS' KAKt'Y (iUODS
Y, III'I COOU8. LACKS. KJJIlKOLDERIKS.VEIli '

E Alii Ml. 'J 8,
Anuaiuii line ot

LADIES' AND ClIIiriiKN B KID. SILK, AHO
JAJJCY ULOVEB.

Also, a large lot of

CltOCIIKT liAC'lOS,
Which we are nlTerlne at reduced prices. Dl'iS

No. 1I.M CHKBJtfJX Si KEtV.

18C6. Spring Importation. 1863.

E. 1. NEEDLES.
has jrsr oeiuiEB

100J I'ULCES WHITE GOODS,

In rj.AIN, V N rv, s'llltlTP I'LAID mid
Hi iiilu Jik uuclH mvhrli u Ntiimook. i iiiiiiifs,
t!?, .Mul. i.ud other JIml'. eeuirl-Ur-

a imi-- t ci u uleie Mock, to w, leu tlio Bitisn ion o
l uiclium r - ileit, m" iLt-- "0 o'.iere
a iiTu- - iUDL'Cllo. irom lul hKAaUlCi
VlilCM.
VO pieces SIIIRU1.D i!D Li NS for Kodle".
Lid iii'Ci 8 fl yli S in r.ll varieilm oi m les and

iit'i e 101. i f'o to .

Sdfi'.M; !i t i it KlHTo, newtut stjlei
ol iuv ow n Impoitation.

COO HOPKINS tjQ
llanul'aetory .No. (.a A ltd! Stroer,

hove, Hlxili Sun t, rhi.udelphia.
Ylio ente und Kctuil.

iur asBortniint tinliruccs all 'h new nd denlruble
ptU unu ot tcry leiiijth aud biiio wuist iur
l.ii(lu. Uliini'M nnd i 'hlldreli.

'Jhcrcol eir.v MAKE" areiup.nor In rtnuA
line iuroi in'y any other Hkliti madr, and warmuted
t o L'lvn mill taction,

kkiru made to order, altered and repaired. . 4S

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

P'SURE YOUR LIFE

U Y01R CAVS II01IE C0MPAXY,

THE

AMKRICAN,
OF rillLADELl'IIIA,

S. E. Corner of Fourth and Valnut Sts.

Icfarerr-- In this Company have the additional guaran
tee cf the CAI'lTAIi STOCK all paid np IN CASH,
yrhkh. together ytita CASH ASSEl'S, now on hand
amount to

itfl,l-i?3,871,14- ,

Invested as follows s

100,000 T.8. Hond.'
lGO.W O I'liy ot I'hiim'cli'lua t,n.in, li 9, new

iii.i')U u irraMiry orc!, i .111

i t'di) Mletilieny Coiimy UondJ
lfi (i( 0 tT. h. I nun ol Isxf
in IUI Wyoming V ley l.'unm Bonds
VI li t) I I'lijpoiinii In, crest ireasury Note
10,W0 rhllidciphla aud trie Uailroad

Hciiiils
10,000 ritii"hiir. Kort Wsyno aud (.'hlcagu

I: ri n ad I'.omli efil,0'Jl-i-
lB.i 0 City ol rM"liiirk' and other Honda.

V.i i ii iieaei'iu jini roan nouns
1 Hi 0 slinrcs I i iins.ivaiili Kiiiiroad

4"'U nhiires Corn I.xc'iaiiKe haiional
Lank

1C1 shares I'm niers' liational Biiuk of
Hemline

1 shs. f'oiisollilnt on Ntt'loniil Ba k
142 shares A I lliumport Water I'om--

pnn.y )
Mortpapes Ground lieiits, and Heal fcnuiie ...147 300-9-

l OMhs i.d co lalera' aninly secured ... !!.4Ml-n-
l'rcir.'ntn notes secured hy policies , ...itn..vi4--
t'ai-l- i in hands ot niien's secured hy honda.. ... ri 4fitt
Ca.-- b on deposit with V. H. Treasurer ... L'li.tcio-- , o
Cnsh on hniid and in hunks ... 65 rt.M 14
Accrued Interest and rents due Jon. 1 ... 10.

INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1803,

Losses Paid Luring tho Tear Amounting to

$C7,636'3I.
LOFPES TA1D PROMPTLY.
DIVIDENDS MADE ANNUALLY, thus aiding the

Insured to pay premiums.
The last DIVIDEND on ail Mutual Policies in force

January 1, lbGG, waa

FIFTY PER CENT.
Of the amount ot PREMIUMS received during the
year I860.

Its TRUSTEES aro well-kno- citizens In our midst,
enttillDff it to more consideration than those whose
managers reside lu distant cities.

Alexander Whltldln, William J. Howard,
J. KUuor ihomsou, (umuel T. Hodluc,
Ceorte Nuuent, John Alkmnn.
lion. James l ollock, Honry K.. ltounett,
A thcrt ' '. Roberts, lion Joseph Al'hson,
P. B. Mingle. Iaaao Uazieliursu
Samuel Work,

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President.
SAMUEL WORK,

JOHN C. SIMS, Actuary.
JOI1JT S. WILSON, Secretary and Treasurer.
A few first rate canvasors wanted. 2 15 tlistu2m4p

JfcW YORK ACCIDENTAL

INSU11ANCE COMPANY,
FOR INSURING AGAINST

ACCIDENTS F ALL RIJDS.

Capita, 850,000
President, WILLIA1I A. BAYLEY.
Secretary,' EDWAE.D GREENE.

INDUCEMENTS.
The rates of premium aro vory low
The plan is so simple that any one can comprehend

all Its working.
y.t Mtll-it- l Examination In Rpqnfred,

And those who have been rejected by Life t ouipaulcs
In oone(tieucoof hcrealtury or otiier disease, can effect
Insurance In this Company at a vary small cost. '

No better or more satis. actory use cau be tuadoof t
email a sum.

TOLICIES ISSUED BY

LANCASTER & GASRILt,

II. W. Corner Pourth and AYalnut Sts.t
3H rp (iENEEAL AGKNW FOU PENNSYLVANIA,

QIRARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY, v

OFFICE, o. 415 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASU, 200,160.

1 hit ccnipary continues to write on Fin Unit only
Its capiiul, with a wood surplua. Is sa:ely invested.

701
Loffcb by Are have bem promptly paid, and more than

9500,000
Disburse en this cccor.nt v iihin the port few years.

Fer tho present the ed'ee of Uils company wtU

rcmuln at

No. 415 WALNUT STREET,
Put within a few months will remove to iu OWN
KflLDlNU
H. K. ( OKNLR SEVENTH AND CIIESNTT STREETS
Then as ihw, wc hhall be Imppy to Insure our putrousat
such i at eg as are consistent with suicty,

DIULCTOHH
THO MA1 f'BAVTN. LFRH . filLLETT.

IK41AN H'i PALD, V. s. I.AW11I S( K.
1 I O- -. VAi KV I I Ali, I HAIil.l S 1. Ill I'OSI,
JOHN l'PI 1,1 K. HKMiY I' KKnN I T,
Jll.i'f W I L- - (illKN, JOhi PU KLAPP. AI.D.
Ml AS VI. liliKr.. Jn..

TI'OMAB C1HVKN. President
AIFI.'lIiN : I. T.l '1 T V. l'resldeut aud Treasurer.
JAA1I8 li ALVOl.D. .ecret-r- y. 1 IU i

X; l H H I N H V K A N C E,
JL 111: HUVK IHM T. tUHI'lSI

OF Pill I..'. HI-- I'lll
No. VMtf. Ki liHTIl Mnwt.

thur er J'cri einnl. Anthorm-- Capital, tX) 006
r.iii'iin :atii ai. fell'1 hl'il

Insnies apalnn k.is i r dnii'iii' hv Ki If f on bull llnpi,
elil er p rn anent v or lor a I.I Mil V t perioo. li un
Jir It' li.ANlisi uoiierally and Hoiuehu,a turnlturw,
tu or coiiitiry.

James Hrown. '1 honiaa Rtmher, Jr.,
I hnrie A Imy, 1 1 iiin. l (. .ill, n,
V U'. I . I ev ih J. I:illbori Jones,
WilliLllI I. l ui'oik, Jol'O l ood.OIH.
V in. ". Needles, W m. C. Loimsireth,
uhul loyior, .1 V lluf' Imii oii.

J MEM liKOIVfc. Pnideut.
t ,' A. A I'l'Y vice Hnoli'.ent
'll.Uf a NI.ILHON,

J? I N E

OPERA GLASSES;

A VERY LARGE VAMEIY. .

JAMES V. QUEEN & CO.. '

1 1 Ko. m UltS SIT blKKAX

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

J OiH ANY,
1N( OUrORATKD BY J HE LFCISLATLRBP;NM Yl VANIA. m.
OFFICE 8. K. tORM R I III HI AND WALSCT

8IHKK.1S. rHII.AWKI.PMIA.
MARINK INUilANCB

ON VFSSfcLS.)
t' MlfiO, To all parts of the w

IK LAN I) INffRAVCV.S
On Goods by River renal. Lake, anil Land Carrlam to

all psris oi Din Union.
I IRE lfcHL'KAKC'lwJ

On Verrbsndlse (erern y.
On stores, 1we ling llwises, etc

ASSETS OF fiTV COMPANY
oveniher 1, ltkift.

aioort.O United Stales 8 per cent, loan, "M....nvnnfl-O-
Jocio ? ec,:,l'o.n-;-Suti.too .'i per

Tressnry Note ni a.H100 RO Stale cl i ennm Ivunia l ive l er tenu
Loan 90

B4,C0 Ptaie nl reuusylnanla blx Tei' Cent.
I.onn (53 2 VI

12,000 Cl. of I'hilsdeiph'a MX Per Cent.
I on ji2 813 53

20,000 I ei nsy ivanla Rnl.ruad First '.tort-gat- e
fix I'erCen'. Jionils ,O0O'0O

2,0C0 Pennsylvania Railroad heeoud Mort- -
(ifi-- Mx per cnr. 1'nnils 23,75004

25 0C0 Tl e.ti'nt rennvlvunia (al road Mort
sre Kiw Per ( enL ilomls 23,750"

15.0C0 aid H an s Him k limnnntown (ins
Cfnunnv prlncipsj end liifereHt
frnmanleed hy tiie tllv ol Phlla--
Inl t.l. la 1.

7,1 5C I4Miarea Hioek Ptnniiv.vai.la Bail
rof d i oinnsnv S.SSO- -

e.foo 110 Shares Mock North Pennsylvania
liniirdnd f. oinnany ; t,i50 00

40JIOO Denoslt wi ll t nlied Htates Onveru- -
nient, siih.lei t tolen rto.vs' ca 1 40,00009

30,' CO Statn ol Xci)ne1;te Five Par Cent.
Loan 18.M000

170 700 Loars on Imnrt and V. ort;; ite, flist
. Ileus on City Property 1T0.700--

H,(UWt50Par. Market valne Sf.0-0-

Ifenl Fstate 3fi w oq
Jiills receivable lor in nranc made. 1.1,013 87
Palaneesdne at Agencies.- - Premiumson Aiarltie Policies. Accrued Int.rest, and othei debts due the Com- -r"y... 401PPcrip rnd Hiork of sundry Insurance

and other ( ompauics, l:ii Kntl- -

mati d value 2.91000
Cash In Iank ail.n'ifl w

Cash In Drawer bid W
W,R19-r- I

1.2aJ,W1

UBECTOTtS.Thomas V. tl . . Samuel K. Htokes.John U. Davis. J. K. Penistau.J.'dniund A. Courier, Henry Moan,Theophns Paulriiue, William It. linnlton,JoUn K. Penrose, Kdward Darllmrton.James Trutinair, H. Jones Brooks,Henry c. Iiallelt, Jr., 1'bWHM I .ntnnntail
James C. Hand Jacob P. joiirii
William C. Ladwlg, Jomen B. VcFarland,Josepall. heal, josnua r. r.yro,
Georitp C. Leipor, Kni,n,... 11 . I ... ! n
lluth Cralir. J. P. Semnle, Pittsburg,Pohert 1. m inn. v. n. nerger r'itiiiir.John D Taylor, It 'I' l Til...... ..- -

'""lis t . haaji, I'resnient,JOHN C. DAVIS,
Henbt LTLBCBlt.hecretary. UlS

1529CIIAIiTEU 1'KRrETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIEE INSUEANCE COMPANY

OF

PHILADELPHIA.
Assets on Januarv 1, 1800,

C apltal ....... . 40(1 Bfio'nfl
AcciueU buiplus 944 M.l 15
Premiums I,lui,:iu8t)l

LKSE1TLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 186,
11,407 5X nioooo.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 18iO OVER

85,000,000.
rcrpotuul and Temporary Policies on Liberal Term.

DIIU.CTOIUS.
Chnrles W. Bincker, h dwaril C Tlnln
Tobias VVaf ner, GeorKo Fates, .
Smiiuul Grain, Alfred Filler.
Oeortie W. tichardg, Franuls W. Lewis, M. D.iua c L.ea, i'l,!,,. ii.i-n.-

Jy.S1' '' DALE. Vice Proildent.wjam. McALL181i.il, becretary protum. 2 U231

J,ORTII AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. I S3 S. FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies Issued against General Accident! of all
descriptions at exceedingly low rates.

Insurance e fleeted for one year, in any sura from 9109
to 10 Ct0. at a premium of only one-ha- ll per ceut., aeon
ring the full amount Insured In cose at death, and a com
pensatlon each week equal to tto whole premium paid.

Short time 1 lor I 2, 8, 5 7, or 10 days, or 1, 3, or
6 months, at 10 cent a a day, Insuring In the sum or woOO
or giving $15 per week U disabled, to he had at the Gone,
ral Once, 2o. J33 8. FuC UTH street Philadelphia, or at
tho v.irious Uailroad i lul:et offices. Be sure to purchase
tne ticket of the North American Trauslt Insiuanoe
Company.

For ciiculnrs and further Information apply at th
Com"iiy mUt' r f n' 01 the BUtllorlze,lAKenta oi lb

LL Wis h HOLTT. President.
JAAi I N ht. CO K.l D 1 reuanrer.
I.I r,Y C. 1.1't VVN,
JOUN C. P.LJLITi. Soliclioi.

l)U;EC!.OiH.
L. I. boupt. late ot l'om.rlvaula Uailroad COB-nan-v
AI. li .. nt Ai. Vv . Luliii.i it t o. 'a.
hiainuei i' Pnliner. t uslner oi Coniinotclal Bankl lclinrd Wuod, Ne. 8HK Ainrket street. '
James hi. t curao. No. liiS Alai Kct street.J. j.. Kliicsly. 4 ontlmn nl UoteL
II. G. Leireurlng, os. 2S7 km ii9 Doea street '

hainiiel W oik. ol Work cl ench ,fc c
George aiariln No. fit Che. nut stieot. 11

rJ H E PROVIDENT
tale and Trust Co.,

O I blLAOKXPJilA.
Ineorpotnted uvtheKraie of PennsvlvanlaThtr

2'Jd. IVi5, JlMst MM LIVI S. ALLi 'W- - IMERE31
liEPOSlT!-- . sKU tifiANTS ANNCITIK8.

CAPITAL, SpTOO.OOO.
UUiiCTORS.

Samuel U. rhlrley. Kichartt Cadbury,
Jen m lull Hucket, Henry iIuIuhs,
Jobhuull Moiria, T i iiur lirown,
Kichard Wood, Vrl.linm i). I.onffM.rnth

Chnr.j F. Coitiu.
KAM I'KL il bill PLJSY. President

Rowland Paeey, Actuia-y- .

otiicE. C7 28S

No. Ill S. FOURTH Street.
yjIIC''X 'iNSCBANCfi COMPANY O

INI Oiil PK KPe.'l DAL.No. i.4 V ALl If treei (.ni.os.ie ll.o i ,li,,nu.
til (lc.ltli It ioIAlilM-- . ni.J i:, LAND IN-.(!- VNOKthin unipauy injures .roui ioi. or Humane bv kIuk. onl ilarrl ui.s. on builUU.Ks, mcrchu,i(li

Iur inii.d pi rl. .is aua peiUiimtnUy on b uXineta.
"utpnsitot premium.

i'i!;0kivniV",vVUaSJ"enrfW "uJ've opcrat-o- ;or mora
which all lo-a- have boonpiomjii y r.iljas id aud paid.

DlBEOTORil.
John L. Hodire. La wreneti Lewis J.kl. B. Mat,oiiey( ll'avid LewisJol' . T Lewis llientuinln Kttlny,
Vi 1'imui H. ilranc 1 houias H. Powers.Hul-er- t W Learning, A K. Slcllenry,J., t lark WI.Mion, i:ilnioLd caaiiron.Mimuei uioz. 1. on ia r-- orvia.

i. y i LV - ( IKK lSUltANi'. COMPANY- ncorsmriiled 16V." 4 hariur Purnct-ul-.- o 51U Wai.M T H n.t. oi.pomte Indeiie.i.de.nua Wmmie
llils om anv, nvoriihykuov.ii io toyover tort. veu... con.liiue io Insure aul"T?ou u,.a, e. I.yi.r. J ul. Io or prlvuto htSb nJ. 1!h!IV!'''!"" '.". too on uruiUire.

ton,," ' " arenauan. generally, on liherai
i ln ir Capita , toiietner wi b timimrnni i.Invested lr, ha maimern.oat careml ,,.v".'1. J"?l ett.iiiiiouD.ru the Insure a,. -

the cans oi loaa.
MKECTons.Daniel Hnn a Jr . John DevaraocAh lumier PriiHua.

I'aao Mar i n'liuoa miiiiu,eliuiai. 1'. i'irv Lewis.Ikuuiaa Uobuia "uuiJU BU.li.i.l. in j.
Wiuiam N1KL hmh'Ui Ja., PreldntQ. Ckowitj,, beeieixy. a


